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"MORE BREAD AND
BETTE R BREAD "-that
is the sure resuit of using
PURITY FLOLJR. Made
from the finest Western
Canada liard Wheat in the
best equipped Milling Plant in
the world, thats why PU RITY
!lOUR is fuit of nutriment and
neyer dîsappoînts in the baking.

Sl rverywhere in bh Grect Donlaioo

wESmtErt CANADA F10lOU wnus CO.

UUI1ED

U nderwood.
W~e fîîrnish te firms in1 and

about Toronto each year more
than twice as many sten-
ographers as are suppiied hy
aIl the other typewriter coum-
panies combined.

Do you make use of otr
Enîployuncnt Dcîuartîuent ?
The service is entîrely free.

ullited Typewriter coIRany Lid.
7-9 Adelaido Street East

TORONTO

GI LLETTS
CREAN

TARTARe
Rearly all goods I thls lne at the

prsn reare aduIterated and n

GILLETTrs is used by the best bakers and
cabterr overywhere.

REFUSE SUU8TIYfWrSS.
GILLE7T'S cosis no more than the inferlor

aduibrated goods.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

E.W. GILLETT LoMip'«D

Subscrlption: Canada and Great Brifai., $2.50
a Yeux; Unitcd States, $3.01) a Ycar.

61 Victoria Street TORONTO
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L~ AST week there was such a rushof new subscribers that il: was
found impossible to supply every one
with a copy of that issue' Several
hundred namnes had to be held over.
This week we hope to get a copy, to
every new name recently added. Since
September t st, new subscriptions have
arrived rnuch faster than in any pre-
vious perîod and although we planned

generouisly our estimnate was quite in-
adequate. We hope that the public
w1l bear gently with us as we are
making every effort to have ail new
namnes placed promptly on our lists.

Somne idea of the increase in circula-
tion may be gathered from the fact
that the numnber of new subscribers
seldom falîs below fifty- a day and on
Wednesday of last week totalled sev-
enty-two. -Fifty new subscribers every
worlcing day ineans x5,ooo a year
which is a respectable rate of increase
for a Canadian publication.

Next week, the second of Mr. C. W.
J efferys' double page drawings of
"The Homnesteader" will appear.
These are probably the finest specimens
of graphic art ever issued in Canada.
Mr. Jefferys stands at the head of bis,
profession in this country.

INFANTS"
D ELIGIIT

SOAP
BETFOR BEST FOR

LMrLE FOLKS BIG FOLKS

DORATED-PURE

SlOc.
SOLD EVERYWHERE

~FINE

PRINTING
in ail its braînches is our
sole product.

( In husiness stationery
our designs have always
been distinctive, the work-
manship unexcelled.

« Our name is synony-
mous with the best in
catalogue work. A card
will bring our travelling
represefltatve.

'W Acton Publishing CLi.i
59-61 John Street Toronto, Can.
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